
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
Hello Families, 
 
We partner with All Things E.Q. because parents, teachers, and students all want the same thing, 
a healthy, happy learning environment that provides students with the needed academic and 
social skills to succeed.  
 
We implement All Things E.Q. (ATEQ) because their insights improve rather than interfere with 
academic instruction. An independent four-year study showed with statistical significance that All 
Things E.Q. raised ELA & Math scores on state assessments, increased attendance, and 
decreased student discipline referrals in both frequency and severity. You may read about the 
study here. 
  
All Things E.Q. focuses on four quarterly themes: 
 

1. Am I being kind and helpful in this moment? 
2. Am I using helpful self-talk? 
3. Am I making an honest effort? 
4. Am I focusing on solutions instead of problems? 

 
Each week students are introduced to the weekly motto that teaches different academic and 
social skills. For example, our students will learn how to work through confusion, learn from 
mistakes, and be kind to one another! 
 
Each week we inform our parents about the motto of the week and how to implement the motto at 
home if they choose. As a parent of three myself, I understand wanting to be kept informed! 
 
ATEQ earned a 95% approval rating in a parent satisfaction survey. All Things E.Q. weekly parent 
insights were rated with a 4.44 (Very Good to Excellent) out of 5 (Excellent) in terms of creating a 
positive learning community. We truly partner with parents and believe schools perform best 
when parents and teachers work together rather than in isolation! 
 
If you want to learn more, please feel free to email me directly at danna@allthingseq.com, and 
you can visit our website at www.allthingseq.com. 
 
We look forward to a successful school year, 
 
Danna Evans 
All Things E.Q. 
 

https://mcusercontent.com/b0043bee06b4b36d7c3b41c25/files/90a427a3-e5f8-a130-410f-760a624233b5/Summary_of_Study_ATEQ_Impact_on_Schools_Aspire.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/b0043bee06b4b36d7c3b41c25/files/3b7712f5-9eb3-50b7-fa23-17dd46833ca0/The_Weekly_Motto_.01.pdf
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